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SUB.JECT: Backuo Performance 

It has been known for some time that the Multics backuo 
f~cility uses a l3~ge percentage of syste~ resources, 
uowards of twenty percent. 

This 1ocument is intended to provide an inltl3l 
accounting of what resources are used and why. It ls 
motivated by a jeslre to determine what lneff lcencles 
exi~t in backuo and what steps can be taken to lmorov~ 
its performance significantly. In particular it is not 
lnt~nde1 at this time to redesign or rewrite backup, as 
orooosej l~ MCB - 1Q76. In ajdition it is hooe1 that 
the operations interface and the format of the backuo 
taoes wi 11 not need to be chanqed in orjer. to imorove 
performance. Indeed being able to show that bacl<uo 
wo,.ks Just as lt :H::1 before (but faster) will orovl::1e a 
check a~alnst lntrojuction of new bugs. 

C:onsl::1erlnq backup•s task of copying lnfo~mation to 
tape from ::Hrectorles and segments throughout the 
hierarchy it should be expected that backup places a 
he3vy paginq load on the system. Nevertheless as c~~ 

bP determined from monthly statistics on the Multics 
system at MIT backup has one of the lowest ratios of 
memory u~age to cpu usage of at I users. T,ls suggests 
that the first steo towarj Improving backup•s 
performance ls to jetermlne how 311 that cnu time is 
being use 1. 

On the other hand at times whei response ls baj, backup 
.joe.s not run <does not get schejule1 because it 15 not 
an interacting user). Also if backup can be ma1e to 
use 5 % Jess cou time its oaginq loai on the system 
will become a more significant factor. 
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The fol I owlr.g t::ible gives an aporoximate breakdown of 
t~e pe~cent~ge of Its cpu time backuo uses for various 
functions• 

t'loe lo 
cooy segments ~ 

write taoe 25 

~riting m3o 7 

hes_ calls 
for info 51 
for effect ~ 

other 5 

nlthough the figures above are percentages, t~eY mlqht 
us~fully be thought of 3S minutes of cpu time on a busy 
jay. 

r:3Y running backuo with the "•nooutnut" option backup 
c3n be m3je to jo ev~rvthlnq it usually does except 
~rite the backup tape. In this case It uses about 25% 
l~ss cnu time, so the inference is that tape wrltlng 
3Ccounts for 25% of backuo•s cou time, It is assumej 
ro~ the pre~ent t~at this time is lr~educlble, althouqh 
significant improvements ln tape lo woul:t have a 
beneficial effect on backup ani thus on total system 
throu1hpu t. 

0 resently backup copies each non-:tlrectory segment to 
be jumo~:t into a temporary, which is actual 1y wri tt~'l 
t~ taoe. This prevents backup from taking a segfau1t 
error shoulj the user jelete the segment or otherwise 
jeny backup access after tape lG has bequn. Howeve,. it 
has the ji53dvant~ge of Increasing backup•s working set 
con5ljerabty. A better solution to this problem woulj 
bP to set uo a hanjter for the segfault error which 
~oul:t io whatever ls necessary to keep the tape 
co"lsist3nt, ~nj then proceed to process the next 
s~q'llen t. 

By running backur: with the "-nomap" option, backuo ca"l 
be maje to run as usual with the exception that a maP 
of what has been jumpe:t to taoe 1~ not written. I"l 
this case backuP runs about 7~ faster. Tt should be 
notej that entrynames are sorted ln alphabetical orjer 
only 1 f a mao ls i:>elng output, so the time to wrl te the 
map lnclujes the time to sort th~ e"ltrynames ln eac~ 

-
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dl~ectory being 1umpej. As yet the time for the sort 
alone has not been me3sured. tt ls exoectej that the 
new formline and new vfile dim will reduce the mao 
writing time considerably. Furthermore if the sorting 
operation turns out to he expensive it could be recode1 
to . sort on I y those entry names corresponjing to 
inferior segm~nts or directories which must be jumoed. 

Looking at the coje i~ backup it ls apparent that asl1e 
from tape lo and mao writing the only other thing it 
does is c?3 I I hes_ a large number of times. !\ good 
measure of the time spent in these cal Is to ring zero 
can be gained from the meter_gate comman1. The 
assumption I~ made that backup is the primary user of 
hcs_$set_backup_dumo_time and hcs_$1lst_dlr. The 
number of calls to the former is a measure of the 
number of seqments and directories dumped, and the 
tatter is eQual to the number of 1irectorles durnpe1, 
an1 by l~ference tells the number of nonjlrectory 
segments 1umped. !\ close exa~inatlon of the numbe~ of 
calls to other hes entries which are used by backup is 
consistent with these assumptions. 

The fol lowing table gives the average amount of tlme 
soent in various hes c~lls made reoeatedly by backuo. 
(These tlmes are averaqed over al I calls ~ade on a 
given day by all users, however for all of those which 
are susceotlble to large variations ln execution time 
such as llst_jir, backup ls the primary user.) The cou 
time soent· on information gathe~ing calls amount~ to 
approximately 51% of backup•s cpu time. Calls to hes 
maje for effect (marked with an asterisk> account for 
another ~%-of backUP 4 S cpu tlme. 
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:; 3 t e entry m.:;/cal I calls/dlr cal ls/seq 

list_jir 12.; 1 I) 

1 lst_inacl_seg 11+ 8 u 
list_inacl_dir 1 £+ 8 Q 
quota_qP.t 14 1 :) 

list_jir_acl 3Ci 1 () 

•terminate_flle 17 1 0 

1et author 16 1 1 
st~tus_seg_activlty 14 1 1 
qet_bc_author 16 1 1 
1et_safety_sw 14 1 1 
get _ma ic_ Ieng th 14 1 1 
•set_b~ckuo_jump_tlme 15 1 1 

list_acl 25 J t 
•ini+Iate 19 0 1 
•termlnate_noname 0 0 1 

Totalinq tne appropriate times it can be jetermine1 
that for each jirectory dumpej backup must spen1 465 ms 
gathering information it neejs from ring zero. The 
corresoonjinq fiJu~e for nonjlrectory segments ls qg 
rns. While iumping incremental Iv as backup does 1urlnq 
the iay, about 40% of the branches dumpe:f are 
di•ectories anj about 6 1 % are non11rectory segments. 

Q.eIIQ.tfi. 

Because the majority of backup's time ls spent in ring 
zero, it is worthwhile to consijer here three 1lfferent 
w~vs in which such time can be rejuced, and estimate 
thP oossible savings, 

To remove the worst inefficencies either o,. both of the 
fol lowing entries might be adde1 to hqs_ or some other 
gate: 

This entry woufj return both dl~ectorv ~nj segment 
inltia1 acls for al I rings. It woulj require about 1~ 
ms, rather than the 1£+ x l' x R curl"'entlv r-eQuire1. It 
woulj save .?1 ms for each jlrectory jumpe1. 

hcs_$status_for_backuo 

Thls entry woulj return al1 information currently 
returnej hy the hes entries get_author, 
status_seg_~ctivity, get_bc_aut~or, get_safety_sw, an1 
get_max_length. In or1er to provide for uowards 
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comoatibl lity it shoJli return a structure With a 
version number so that backup can determine easily when 
it has chan18j. Thus a useful primitive, which returns 
a non-trivial amount of information coufj then be 
exoanjej ~s neejej without requiring the simult3neous 
installation of haricore anj oJter ring softw~re. This 
entry woulj require about 17 ms rather than the 74 ms 
currently reoulrej to q3ther the same information. It 
woulj save about 57 ms for each jlrectory or seqment 
jumoej. 

If these two entries or similar entri~s wel"'e aj::1e1 to 
hes ' backuo would spend al1out 2~:.: ms (rather than 
465) in cal Is to hes_ for each '.Hrectory iumpej, anj 
abotJt <+2 ms (rather than gq) for each no•directory 
segment jumoed. Together they ~ould save about 27% of 
b3ckup•5 total cpu time. If backup uses 20~ of the 
system then the ajditlon of these two entries wouli 
reduce the load on the system by lJ%. 

Similar or sliqhtly greater imorovement in performance 
coulj be obtained if entirely new star list anj 
status tyoe primitives were 1esigned which took into 
account the specific neejs of backup in terms of 
specific jata needed and in terms of high performance. 
B~cause such star_list_ anj status primitives wouli 
provlje a convenience for backup but not orovlie a 
significant oerformance improvement over the two 
Primitives proposed above they are not pursue1 further 
here. 

Backup coulj be provije1 with a special interface which 
would move an intact an1 consistant copy of a iirectory 
to ring one. Information in th~ copy would then be 
st::>rej on taoe in a format s.imi lar or identical to the 
current format. The reloa1er would then remain 
indepenjent of the structure of a directory. This 
woulj eliminate almost all other c;:ills to ring zero for 
a saving of about 32% of backup•s cou time. ~ost of 
the remaining time spent in rinq zero woul1 be spent in 
ring one insteaj. ~esldes the apparent advantage of 
rejucinq total cpu usage this strategy offers the 
a1vantaqe of a more than proportional reju::tion in the 
time backuo is running in ring zero, locking 
jirectories, and usinq the system_free_seg. In 
ajjition, such tools as were jevelopej to jeal with '3 

cooy of a directory might oe us~ful to the dumo 
analyzing orograms• 

However in orjer to use at I this inform3tlon backuo 
woulj nee1 to repllc::Jte some of directory control in 
rirq one and woulj therefore become jepenjent on the 
structure of directories. qecause such a primitive 
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coul j not be ma:::fe aval lable to :>rdlnary users to 
gen~rat~ carry taoes or tape archive either a new 
facility woulj ha11e to be ::ieslgnej to fill their nee:1c; 
or a consijerabe amount of vestlqal co1e would need to 
be m3intained In backup for the orjinary user•s 
bc:>'"lefit. 

Each dir9ctory coulj be cooled to ring one and then 
jumoej with a minimum of orocessing to tane. Such a 
prooosal has been made in MCB - 1J76, and ls considered 
here as an example of the limiting case :>f almost no 
cal Is into ring 7ero. 

It is app3rent that there is a fixed overhea:::f of about 
11+ ms associ;;ited with each call into ring zero to gain 
information from jlrectory control given a pathname 
(because of ensuing calls to find_, fs_get~jir_mo:1e, 

etc.) For the ourooses of the f:>tlowing analysis It ls 
assumej th3t any excess time ls ln some sense useful 
(eq. chasln·J through linkej lists>. As we h~ve seen, 
a:::f1ing two entries to hes rejuces overhea:::f by re:::fucinq 
the number of calls into ring zero. 

If a jirectory is cooie:::f out intact to an outer rlng 
for- information gathering then 3Verhead wi II he ful"ther
rejucej but most of the useful work will sti II need to 
be performed 1f backup is to work more Of" less as lt
joes current I Y• 

If jirecto,.ies are jumped as ra11 bits onto t::1pe then 
most of the '"useful" work can be avoljed. 

ThF> fol lowing table gives the times in ms oer lte11 
:::fumoej which might be expectei for the val"lous ootions 
consijel"ej 3bove. 

This table accounts fol" what 
currently spent ln calls to hes_ 
:foes not take into ~ccount any 
changes in the amount of tape lo 
jumpej ,.aw to tape. 

would become of time 
for information. It 
oth~r factor"s such as 
if directories were 
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current 2 ncs copy out rawdumo 

Directories 

overheaj 350 85 30 30 

useful 115 115 115 15 

total 1+65 2 J (l 145 t.5 

NO'l ji r s~qs 

overheaj RI+ 2A 5 5 

useful 15 15 15 15 

total g~ i. 3 2" 2J 

Savln::Js 

backup•s CPU t 1 me Z7Z 32% 1+1% 

system CPU time 5% 6% a ·1. 

The fol lowing pages contain descrlotlons of the two new 
hes_ entries proposed above. 



hcs_Slist_lnacl_all 

This subroutine ls used to list for all rings the 
initial Access Control List <Inltal ACLJ for ne111 
directories and the initial ACL for neM segments. See 
the SWG ~rite-ups for hcs_Sadd_dlr_inact_entrles and 
hcs_$add_inact_~ntrles for descriptions of the seg_acl 
and dlr_acl structures refered to below. 

declare hcs_$11st_lnacl_at I entrv (char 1•>, ptr 
ptr, ptr, fixed bin t35ta; 

cal I hcs_$1 is t_ inac l_a I I ( d irname, area_ptr, 
area_ret_ptr, info_ptr, code>; 

2) area_ptr 

Jl area_ret_ptr 

4) info_ptr 

5) code 

ls the name of the directory in 
auestion. <Inputt 

points to a user supplied area into 
"hich segment and directory initial 
acls •llj be placed. <Inputt 

points to allocated storage 
containing list of segment and 
directory initial acls. (Output) 

point5 to a structure, described 
belo~, ~hich ~11 I be filled in ~ith 
the locations and number of ent·rles 
for each of the each of the lists 
of lnltiat acts. <lnputl 

ls a standard status code. tOutputJ 

The argument lnfo_ptr points to the follo~ing 
structure: 

declare 1 lnacl_lnfo based tlnfo_ptr) aligned, 
2 s l a_r e I p l a : 7 ) b l t l 1 8 > , 
2 s la_ count ( a : 7> f l x e d b in , 
Z dia_relp (017) bit (18), 
2 dla_count coin fixed bin; 



1) s i a_r e I p ( i ) 

2> sla_count ( i > 

3) dia_relp (i) 

4) dla_count 11) 

ls a relative pointer trelatlve to 
re t_are a_p tr> to the seg_ac J 
structure listing the se9ment 
Initial ACL entries for ring (1). 

ls the num~er ~f entries in the 
seg_acl structure for rlng ( 1). 

1 <> a 
dlr _acl 
d !rectory 
ring U>. 

relative pointer to the 
structure Jistlng the 

initial ACL entries for 

is the number of entries in the 
dlr_acl structure for ring (l). 



Nam~= hcs_$status_for_backuo 

Thi5 suoroutine returr.s items of Information about a segment 
which are not returnej by ot~er status or listing primitives. 

jeclare hcs_istatus_for_backup entry (char (•), 
char <•>, otr, fixej bin (35)1; 

cal I hcs_$status_tor_backuo (dirname, ename, 
rotr, coje); 

1) jirname 

3l rptr 

is the pathname of the 
the entry of interest. 

directory containlnq 
<!nout> 

is the entryname of interest. <Inoutl 

points to a structure, described below, in 
which retu~ned information ls to be placed. 
<Input) 

is a stanjard status coje. (Output) 

The ar1ument rotr ooints to the following structurei 

1eclare 1 bstatus aligned based <rotr), 
2 version fixed bin, 
2 actime bit (36), 
2 actinj fixed bin (35), 
2 max_length fixed bin (19), 
2 switches , 

3 safety blt <1> unal, 
3 gate bit (1) unal, 
3 paj1 hit (34) urial, 

2 call_llmiter blt (11.t) Ul"lal, 
2 paj2 bit (2?l unal, 
2 pa13 bit (72), 
2 author ch~r (32), 
2 t>c_autho" char ( 32), 
2 ef\try_pad (3) bit (36), 
2 oad~ (5) bit (36); 

1l version is the version of this structure. If versio~ 
= 1 then the above structu~e declaration is 
correct. 

2> 3ct1me ls the file activity time. 
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3) actinj 

4) max_length 

5) swl tches 
safety 
gate 

I)) call_llmiter 

7l autho" 

3 > bc_author 

3) entry_paj 

ls the number of oaqe f au I ts 
segment. 

taken on this 

ls the maximum length to which the segment 
may grow in worjs. 

if on, this seqment may not be delete1. 
if on, the segment is a gate. 

if the segment ls a gate, al calls fro111 
other segments must he to a computed ajdress 
less than call limiter. 

is the name of the user who createj the 
segment. 

ls the name of the user who last mojlfled the 
hit count of the segment. 

1~ the three worjs of oadilnq at the en1 of a 
jirectory entry. 


